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Arc Famous in the Creele Country England Serves

Them Crisply Dainty and Italy Tucks Heney
Inte Her Recipe

ttr MRS. M. A. WILSON
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at the 'lese efi Uic wintry
nnd with the bcglnnltijt or

.1. .MIMM OniCIHIiy miyn" " ",.....,.. Lent. Tim r v 1 feed world im

nm this period off the
fee", rnlin i"Very clime and' every

nationality. '
tTwinlly Hie ck bcferc t,ie beginnlns

. Tent N Blvn ever te many fceclal

j .ffulrs which are breiyjlit te n close en
or pnnrakf Tuela : fw the

,orre' u1wr " penitential sea- -

i- T h?ve a fW.?T reolPex for the pnnenke
rtnintrlM, where traditions nrtnrleus
Wlewnl. Shrevo Tuesday In

br St. nnd finally serving the same

.'dish for the evening meal.

The city that care forget, New Or- -

un lies elbsc te the mouth of the
Klver. where It empties In

r S ttefi f of Mexico, l'hb France-America- n

cltv has held a carnival at
..ivnn of hit; year, and the rleslnjc

. .
"1 .i... Mnrdl rirna is the bcginmnir 01
fit INI- - - r m...:.li. t.,in.i norm. All cay Aiicsuny
the pnnenke is the piece de relstnnce .

.. nnn net te linve nan lueir --.

for friends nndIndeed n reason
..:!i.L, tn Innii re the reason there

ifnd te urce you te come at once te
?Wr tab'c, nnd enjoy a delicious pan- -

C'!C" ' ',
" In (lie dnys when I wa? a jnung prl.
.vi heiiM nnd their beaux planned. te
W, or borrow, the wn of the WK

Li..i.. unri neon by word of mouth

the invitation would, like a ineswiRi!

the phone, circulate here and theref,em
the chWn ene- -j and when the ftp.

pointed
n

time arrived, with laughing "ma
P"e-- "

'

The Creele cook of these days took
I great pride in tossing the pancake. I

t1 when a child, wide-eye- d, and
with cnthiiMHl admiration, watched the
cook tes.s the crepes almost te the ceil-

ing, and then cleverly catch the cake
n the without the ullghtest splutter

of grenVe, or catching the cake against
tn edge of the 'pan 5 in.fact, the
crepes or pnncakes made by the em
rreele cooks were about the Wfce of n
Muccr nnd the edges as smooth ns
though they were beveled.

Tlceipes were guarded with care and
enlv nmnn? friends Were the real

of the success of the pancake fully

"eiVfainlllcs of Xew Orleans hnve

-
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carefully preened, by .both, tradition
and word of mouth, handed down from
one generation te another, while ethers
filed away for safekeeping, ye ancient
recipe for the pancake.

An Old Creele Paneahe Recipe
Place tn a bowl
One-ha- lt nip of sugar.
Yolk of five coo
Thrca iallrpoens of butlrr,

cream until llke fine cream, then add
Ttr.e cups of flour,
One-ha- lf ieawoen of salt,
One anil one-ha- lf cups of milk, ,

beat ferclsht minutes, then add
One teaspoon of vanilla,
One tablespoon of baking powder,

sifted ever the batter and the stiffly
beaten whites of eggs: feldn the. whites
of eggs until the batter leeks like rich
cream; it Is new ready te bnke.

Fer Kucecss in baking the pancake,
two skillets of the same mIze nre neces-
sary. Keep the fat melted nnd het In
a separate pan, or saucepan ; place two
tablespoons of the het fut in the het
skillet and when smoking het, pour In
slowly sufficient batter te form the pan

cake: this cake must be quite thin, nnd

I

net thick llke the grtddic cake.
Cook' the cake and turn en the ether

stde te brown, using the griddle cake
turner, or n spatula te turn the cake
with, at seen as the rake Is baked,
(.prlnkle lightly with brown sugar, and
roll; serve at once. In (he dear old
time gene by, the cre.de used the light
golden molasses of New Orleans te
spread this pancake.

Yeu may US'" thi pewdcied sugnr or
honey If you desire.

The Swiss, German and Italian
housewives all hae a pancake that Is
chnraeTT'rlstle. of the country.

The Shreve Tuesday panenke of the
Drltish Isles Is kuewn in almost evry
clime, for mnny traditions abound u
Kngli'h history of the ceremonies of
Shrevo Tuesday. Tn old English school.",
en this day, the panenke was tossed be-

tween the upper nnd lower classes In
the schools, nnd nlse served as a special
feature In the inns and taverns that
abound throughout the reads and coun-
tryside.

An Old English Rtclpe
Rift Inte a bowl
ytee and one-ha- lf cupi of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
3'tce tablespoons of suaar,
Otic tablespoon of baking peicder.
New add
We eups of milk,

and bent for ten minutes, then add

Free
A Secret Gift

A gift which will delight
you. but we want it to be
a surprise.

Accept our offer at the
bottom, and your grocer
will present' you a life-

time gift.

SAN CAMpj

MILK

The Richer Milk
The finest milk produced

in America

Over twice as rich as bottled
milk. Produced from high-
bred cows in the richest
dairying sections of the Mid-

dle West.

Van Camp Products Ce.
;,'V;u) WisH-- '.
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One-hal- f teaspoon 0 nutniee,
Three eggs, ' ...m

'fn the Bame manner s described for the
French or rreele. pancaKe.

Frem the frauleln of Germany, where
the1 pancake as old as the
lilftmy of oeoklng, cornea this reclp:

l'lace In a bowl

One. and thrte-quarte- ri cuis of milk,
Three tablespoons of sugar,

beat with an egg beater for ten ralu-utcs- ,;

new ndd
'JUee cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
One tablespoon of baking powder,
Twe teaspoons of vanilla,
Dent te a smooth' batter, and bake

Ilka the orcel 0 pancake, making the
pancake the sle of the pan, cover with--

het tin lid, and carefull shake the
pan ; new slide the pancake en the het
lid and turn back into the eklllct, turn-
ing the skillet. Turn the nncoeked alde
down, cook for thrce minutes, then re-

move te a het platter and spread with
apple jelly ; roll and dust with powdered
sugar, mixed with a little cinnamon.

The Swiss pancake is very similar te
the German pancake, adding five eggs
in place of thrce and beating for fifteen
minutes, with a wire whip. The Swiss
nnd German housewives use ciarineu
butter for the 'baking of the pancake.
French and Italian folks use oil or
clarified bam nnd butter, mixed to-

gether. '

Italian Pancake
Place in a bowl
Four tablespoons of henev,
Yolks of four eggs.
Tire tablesoeons of butter.

cream well ; new add ,
Ohe elid enc-Hirf- cr cupt of milk,

and bent with egg beater for five min-
utes, then add

5TtP0 cups of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One tablespoon of baking peicder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
Tiny pinch of cloves.
Heat the mixture until It is free from

lumps nnd the surface Is a mass of
little bubbles. Add the stiffly beaten
whites of four eggs nnd rut and fold Inte
the batter, Ileat the skillet until smok-
ing het, and pour in the batter, and
bake in the usual manner.

The pancake, unlike the griddle or
batter cake, must be thin, and crisp
round the cdae without being at al'

greasy.
Serve powdered sugar, or spread with

a wnrm lianl sauce, whlle a fine table
sirup or honey will add variety.

.Telly or marmalade may also be
used for n tprcad.

MRS. WlLSOlYS ANSWERS
My dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you

kindly let me, knew hew te make crab-appl- e

jam? MRS. I. F. F.
Wash the crabapplcs and then add te

every five pounds of apples two and a
half pints of water. Cook until soft,
and then rub through a sieve and re- -

you a a we
be

the of
a a
it. one

the

in
Here is a milk te you

finest knew. The
is high-bre- d

can produce it, and these in
rich

Net one home in
can it But

we to of
will be kept

And we want every home
here te knew what such

milk means.

ideal
The Van have

20 years te solve
of an ideal milk. New we

it te you.
It comes from

from high-bre- d cows, in finest
of

West
We have built model cendens-erie- s

in of these
milk fresh from

is put into a Over
water is

is te
milk, nothing taken but water.

8 '

The result is a milk as thick as
cream. A milk than as

for
Time ,

' Only x

turn te the kettle, for
fifteen ralmitea and then add two ' ncj--

a

naitmeunai 01 sugar, uoek unm iu
like dam and then store in the usual

'manner for fellies.
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NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.
007 Fllbart Street

THE TRAINED NURSE

-I-NFANT SHOP
1810 ChMtnut St

Dell

NkrMM tn AUmimnem
LaawttM rem Baft Pin M
Th only shop of Its ulna whry Uj

nroapeatlva can shop na ob-
tain vle as te tb prepr Uytt
for lh newcomer,
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SPRING BATS
W. many Crfln

sal audi

Stnmung New
Creations.

7.50te'40M

To Women Only
A fine

offers secret gif.t gift whicli don't tell.
We want it te surprise ypi! te better than you expect.

gift is waiting at your grocer's. Hetwill present it
te you.

The gift will last a lifetime. It is latest article its
kind, and made by famous maker. It is luxury, se most
women never own Net woman in a thousand has
one like this.

Accept offer in the coupon and see what this gift is.
It is something you will always prize.

Milk for Yeu
Such as only 1 20 homes can get

delight
the you ever pro-

duction limited. Only
cows

dairying sections.
twenty the

country ever ever enjoy
new supply it the grocers
this section. They sup-
plied.
around

An milk
Camp experts
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lem bring,
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Prices

This

The

rich as bottled milk nearly 8 per
cent butter fat.

It is used as cream for coffee and
cereals. Fer drinking they add an
equal part of water. Fer cooking
they dilute still further, and they
still have a rich, whole milk.

And this milk, being sterilized
after sealing, is utterly germ-fre- e.

Lewer milk bills
Van Camp's coats no mere than

ether evaporated milks. It costs
much less than bottled milk, be-

cause it saves alltwaste.

It comes inrsmall cans and tall
cans, se you qpen what you want.
It keeps until ..you use it up. Yeu
never run short of milk when you
have it, and you never have a waste.

We want every housewife te
knew this super-grad- e milk. Se we
make the offer below. Try a dozen
cans and your grocer will present
you an exquisite gift which win last
a lifetime.

Then thisHdeal milk will always
be here te bring you daily joy. Cut
out the coupon se you won't forget

Secret
is at yourgrecer's

Buy from your grocer 12 cans of Van
Camp's Milk, at one time or as wanted.
Cut out from each lbbel the picture of the
can our trade-mar- k. When you have 12

, of these trade-mar- ks .hand them faveur
irrectrand ht wlflfpmerit youTttfrHlt.
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FEBRUARY

surprise

The Gift

WAttAMAKERS I WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKEg

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Leng French

Gloves t A

They arc beautifully made'
gloves of fresh, 'fine. '.lambskin,
eveneam sewn and have, dainty
Paris point stltchlnsr en twbacks.

Whfte, 12ibutten length f8.75;
ln length $4.50.
Black (which has been very

scarce), tan and brown,
length, $4; length,

$5.
(Central)

Cotten-Fille- d

Quilts, $2
Thick ones, soft and warm.

They are covered with plain
material en one side and fig-

ured material en the ether,
with soft, warm cotton be-

tween.

Weel-Fille- d

Quilts, $4.73
Excellent quality and filled

with pure lamb's wool. 'Cov-
erings arc of printed cotton
materials with plain color
borders.

(Central)

Bright Red Middies
Only $1.50

Lewest price yet for these very
popular red middies which all the
girls like ae much. They have a
band around the hips and are of
galatea trimmed with white braid.
Sixes 8 te 16 years.

Pongee silk middies, in the nat-
ural color, are in sizes 12 te 18
years at $3.75.

(Market)

"Yeuthline"
Corsets for Large

Women, $5
They are designed particularly

te give large women the fashion-
able straight line. They are re-
markably well made corsets that
have rather heavy boning,
especially in the back, and a wide
graduated front steel. Elastic in-
sets in the skirts make them very
comfortable.

Three geed models with low,
medium or high bust are of pink
erwhite ceutil in sizes 24 te 38.

(Central)

Women's
Umbrellas, $1

Goed sturdy umbrellas with
covers of cotton taffeta ever
strong frames. Handles are
plain or carved mission weed
with wrist cords.

' (Market)

Rompers, $1
Pretty and durable, they are of

geed gingham that will launder
well. Seme are of
gingham in pink or blue. Others
are of blue-and-ta- n club checks.
All in creeper style, sizes 1 year
te 3.

(Central)

be
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Men's Spring Footwear, $6.50
Goed-lookin- g shoes of thoroughgoing workmanship and first-grad- e materials such

are these excellent new shoes, moderately pncea m o.eu. ii uu..w v.. ...... ..

that men like for immediate wear and are in a full range of sizes.
oxfords of black or tan calfskin have straight tips and medium tees.'

Black patent leather or dull black leather oxfords have plain vamps and are suit- -

ablC f0BlSnS SfSS'ef bteek or dark brown calfskin have invisible eyelets, many .per-- ,,

foratiens and flange heels young men like them.
A mere extreme brogue style with a half-win- g tip, many perforations and low,

bread heel, is also in dark brown er'black.
Comfortable black kidskin oxfords, blucher cut, have rubber heels.

Fer men who prefer high shoes there is the geed conservative model sketched,
obtainable in dark brown or black calfskin.

Men's Overcoats, $25 and $30
Much Less Than Early Season Prices

Tt, etirin nf men'a marmots rhnnews vp.w littlfi and men who leek ahead will
'
remember that when they see what excellent coats these would be for next year's wearing.

They are of heavy double-face- d all-wo- ol coatings, some wn piam ducks. n w
in ulsterette style with belts across the backs or all around. .

Prices are a great deal lower than they were at the beginning of the season and, in
all probability, lower than they will be for similar coats at the beginning of next season.

Therefore, the man who gets one of these coats at $25 or $30 will get an excellent
coat te finish this season and te start the next with.

1 fnrHf' '"

Flowered or
Tailored Hats

at $6
Beth arc charming. Flowers

arc gay and Springlike and a very
improving tonic for the Winter
disposition. Tailored hats arc
brisk and clean-cu- t as March
winds.

Straw is no longer the only
material for Spring hats. It
shares the place with haircloth
and cellophane. Bright robin-brea- st

red, navy, black and brown
lead the colors.

The Spring hats have mere
character and decision of line than
these in several seasons and the
degree of becemingncss is high.

(Market)

Central Aisle Uppertiraities
Clearaway of Runs. 40c te $2.50

Such a varied collection of geed things that early cheesing will
most advisable.

Rag rugs with flower borders, in ss effects and in oval
plaited styles. Weel chenille rugs in plain colors or stripes. Cotten
chenille rugs in er effect with borders of lipht or dark
blue. Streng fiber rugs with conventional patterns stenciled in oil.

All represent great savings from their original prices some a
third and ethers even a half. Sizes range from 18x36 inches te
36x72 inches.

Broken Leta of Silk Stockings, $1.25
Weights and colors here te suit the tastes of the most carefulshopper!
Seme all silk and some with mercerized tept, and soles. Net all

sizes in each color. Firsts and seconds in the let.
Frilly Pink Nightgowns, $1.50

At this low price, one may cheese sleeveless nightgowns ofstriped voile trimmed with lace beading or fancy stitching; flowered
crepe nightgowns or two-piec- e pajamas of batiste, finished with
hand-don- e French knots.

Women's Fabric Gloves, 85c
Cafe, white, walnut and brown ars the wanted shades in this

let of strap-wri- st chamois lisle gloves. Novelty buckles lend a de-
cidedly smart touch.

Comfortable Corsets Are $2
Made of pink poplin with two bones down each side in additionte these in front and back. Finished with a top of strong elastic.These corsets will prove extremely comfortable.

Woolen Spert Scarfs, $2.25 te $5
Striped ones tbat proclaim the season's popular shades, flame,orange, purple, yellow and ethers.
Crocheted of vicuna yarn that has the woolly effect of angora,

nnd finished with deep fringe.

Seamed Axminster
xlte and

7.6x9 feet $25
feet $30 and

feet and
Tapestry Brussels Rttfs

ftt ........
(. , and

- i- - "K, , ,. - a , i fePSCst
(Cheet-i- t)

(Gallerr. Market)

K.i

S3 Extra-Siz- e Dresses
Special at $18. 75

(Sizes 40 te
That no one may be we tell you the exact

quantity 53 dre ges for 53 fortunate women.
The lines of these dresses were planned for the better ap-

pearance of women who wear extra sizes. Materials are beauti-
fully fine and heavy crepes dc chine in black and navy-Sem- e

show box-pleat- skirts. Others, with white vests,
have long wide panels in front and back, almost forming ever-skirt- s.

Very graceful. All are lightened by white crepe de
chine cellars. Materials, and styles bespeak high
quality dresses of the better sort at an amazingly low price.

(Market)

Sports Exhibition
Shows Interesting Fashions
At Than Fifty Dollars

There is a certain noted store in Paris famous in two
for its quick copies of costly models. A geed many Philadelphians
have much the same feeling for the effective and well-mad- e

clothes at reasonable prices in Down Stairs Stere.
Thursday the Fashion Aisle will show the great vogue of tweed

cape-dresse- s, twerd suits, tweed coats, tweed skirts and the new
wrap-aroun- d and fringe skirts.

Each model is plainly se that one can read the story
of style and economy with one's own eyes.

Cape dresses of tweed with white broadcloth vest, long sleeves,
$39.

Twe-piec- e dresses of wool jersey with Indian $45.
Twe-piec- e dresses of henna jersey with embroidered white

skirts, $35.
Cape dresses of Canten crepe wlt,h ?U5.
Suits of black and white rough tweed, $39.
Cape suits of tweed, $25.
Skirts of rebbin's-eg- g blue in the wrap-aroun- d style that came

from Paris, $10.
Wrap-aroun- d skirt of fringed white $15.
Cape in smart cherry-re- d, $33.

(Market)

Spring Suits Are Ready for
the First Mild

Days
Tweeds are the Springiest of all

the new suits and arc in the loveliest
of colorings

Ptriwinklm Bamboo .
Strawbtrry Feg
Yellowstone

There are plain-tailore- d suits with-
out belts, suits with belts, suits with
white flannel facings or with plain-col- or

jackets and checked tweed
skirts.

All are youthful, indeed,
larly the suits with little
capes.

Prices start at $22.75 and go te
$39.

Navy Blue Suits
of very fine tricetincs and Peiret
twills are tailored and
made with very little trimming.
They're a delight te the tailored
woman. $27.50 te $55.

(Market)

JkS5i fit $30

$25

Lew Prices en Serviceable Rugs
of Standard Qualities

Here are four kinds, each a type that will fit into the decorative of homesd man vgiealeach embodying long service and sound durabilitv

tSSr&5-rstussi&B- i
Rugs

$16.50 $18.75

8.3x10.6 $31,50
9x12 $30, $32.50 $33.50

9x12 ...,,,,,,, .$18 $21,50.

5(H)
disappointed,

workmanship

Less
hemispheres

unusually
Wanamakcr's

price-tickete- d,

embroidery,

embroidery,

baskctweave,

beautifully

schemes

$27.50,

Seamless Velvet Rues
6x? feet $15, $20 and $25
7.6x9 feet $18.50
8.3x10.6 feet $24, $32.50 and $42.50
9x12 feet $26.50, $35 and $47.50

Reversible Fiber Rugs
V
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